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Abstract — The principal pathways for the formation of flavour compounds in cheese (glycolysis, lipolysis and proteolysis) are reviewed. Depending on variety, microflora and ripening conditions, lactate may be metabolized by a number of pathways to various compounds which contribute to cheese flavour or off-flavours. Citrate metabolism by citrate-positive lactococci or Leuconostoc spp. is important in certain varieties (e.g., Dutch cheeses). Lipolysis results directly in the formation of flavour compounds by liberating free fatty acids (FFA). FFA may also be metabolized to alkane-2-ones and fatty acid lactones. Proteolysis of the caseins to a range of small- and intermediate-sized peptides and free amino acids (FAA) probably only contributes to the background flavour of most cheese varieties, but FAA are important precursors for a range of poorly-understood catabolic reactions which produce volatile compounds essential for flavour.

cheese / flavour / volatile flavour compound

Résumé — Principales voies métaboliques conduisant à la production de composés aromatiques au cours de l'affinage (revue). Cet article passe en revue les principales voies métaboliques (glycolyse, lipolyse, protéolyse) conduisant à la formation de composés d’arômes dans les fromages. Selon les types de fromage considérés, la microflore et les conditions d'affinage, le lactate peut être transformé en de nombreux métabolites contribuant aux arômes du fromage ou produisant des défauts de flaveur. Le métabolisme du citrate réalisé par les espèces de lactocoques citrate-positives ou par Leuconostoc spp. est d’une grande importance dans certains fromages, notamment de type Gouda. La lipolyse conduit directement à la formation de composés d’arômes résultant de la libération d’acides gras. Les acides gras libres peuvent également être transformés en alkane-2-ones et lactones. La protéolyse des caséines en peptides de différentes tailles (courts et intermédiaires) et en acides aminés libres ne contribue probablement qu’à la production d’arômes communs à la plupart des fromages, mais les acides aminés libres sont d’importants précurseurs d’une grande variété de réactions cata- boliques encore mal éclairci, qui produisent des composés volatils essentiels pour la flaveur.

fromage / arôme / composé volatil
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1. INTRODUCTION

“There is a cheese for every taste-preference and a taste-preference for every cheese” [109]. Unlike many processed food products for which stability is the key criterion, cheese is a biochemically dynamic product and undergoes significant changes during its ripening period. Freshly-made curds of various cheese varieties have bland, and largely similar, flavours and it is during the ripening period that flavour compounds are produced which are characteristic of each variety. Originally it was thought that cheese flavour resulted from a single compound or class of compounds. While this is largely true for blue-mould varieties (whose flavour is dominated by alkan-2-ones), it is now generally accepted that the flavour of most cheeses results from the combination of a large number of sapid compounds present in the correct ratios and concentrations (‘component balance theory’ [15, 71, 97]). Hundreds of compounds have been implicated in cheese flavour; some of which have been identified in Cheddar cheese and are listed in Table I. The major biochemical pathways which occur in cheese ripening are the following: the metabolism of residual lactose, lactate and citrate (sometimes, although erroneously, referred to as ‘glycolysis’), liberation of free fatty acids, FFA (lipolysis), associated catabolic reactions and the degradation of the casein matrix to a range of peptides and free amino acids, FAA (proteolysis), and subsequent reactions involved in the catabolism of FAA (Fig. 1).

There has been extensive research in recent decades into cheese flavour and the agents responsible for the production of sapid compounds. However, only limited information is available on the flavour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table I</th>
<th>Composés aromatiques identifiés dans le fromage Cheddar (d’après Urbach [138]).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acetaldehyde</td>
<td>dimethyl disulphide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acetoin</td>
<td>dimethyl trisulphide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acetone</td>
<td>δ-dodecalactone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acetophenone</td>
<td>ethanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-angelicalactone</td>
<td>ethyl acetate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2-butenediol</td>
<td>2-ethyl butanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-butanol</td>
<td>ethyl butyrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-butanol</td>
<td>ethyl hexanoate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butanone</td>
<td>2-heptanone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-butyl acetate</td>
<td>n-hexanal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-butyl acetate</td>
<td>n-hexanoic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-butyl butyrate</td>
<td>n-hexanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-butyric acid</td>
<td>2-hexanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carbon dioxide</td>
<td>hexanethiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-creosol</td>
<td>2-hexenyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ-decalactone</td>
<td>isobutanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δ-decalactone</td>
<td>isohexanal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-decanoic acid</td>
<td>methane thiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diacetyl</td>
<td>methional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diethyl ether</td>
<td>methyl acetate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1. General pathways for the biochemistry of cheese ripening: (a) proteolysis, (b) lipolysis, and (c) metabolism of lactose, lactate and citrate.

Figure 1. Principaux mécanismes biochimiques de l'affinage : (a) protéolyse, (b) lipolyse et (c) métabolisme du lactose, du lactate et du citrate.
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chemistry of many varieties, and it is impossible to accurately reproduce the flavour of any cheese by a mixture of pure compounds.

The objectives of this review are not to discuss the relative importance of specific volatile compounds to the perception of flavour in various cheese varieties, but rather to summarize the principal biochemical pathways by which flavour compounds are produced. Cheese flavour has been the subject of a number of reviews [2, 50, 53, 78, 93, 95, 96, 109, 129, 138].

1.1. Metabolism of lactose, lactate and citrate

The metabolism of lactose to lactate is essential to the production of all cheese varieties. Depending on starter type, lactose is metabolized by the glycolytic (most starter bacteria) or phosphoketolase (Leuconostoc spp.) pathways (see [26]). The principal products of lactose metabolism are L- or D-lactate or a racemic mixture of both, although some strains, e.g., Leuconostoc spp., produce other products, e.g., ethanol [140]. Certain starter bacteria (e.g., Streptococcus thermophilus) are unable to metabolize the galactose moiety of lactose and must grow with galactose-positive (Gal+) microorganisms (e.g., Gal+ lactobacilli), or galactose will accumulate in the curd. Lactate contributes to the flavour of acid-curd cheeses and probably also contributes to the flavour of ripened cheese varieties, particularly early in maturation. Acidification of the cheese has a major indirect effect on flavour, since it determines the buffering capacity of the cheese and thus the growth of various microorganisms during ripening and the activity of the enzymes involved in cheese ripening. Depending on variety, lactate may also be further metabolized by a number of pathways to various compounds which contribute to cheese flavour (Fig. 2).

The non-starter microflora of Cheddar, Dutch-type and similar cheeses isomerize the L-lactate produced by the Lactococcus starter to D-lactate (see Scheme 1) [136]. The production of D-lactate during ripening is probably greater in cheeses made from raw milk but, as far as we are aware, only few studies have investigated this [130, 131]. Racemization of lactate has little impact on flavour but may have undesirable nutritional consequences, particularly for infants. The solubility of Ca-D-lactate is less than that of Ca-L-lactate, and Ca-D-lactate may crystallize in cheese forming white specks, particularly on cut surfaces (see [51]).

![Scheme 1](image_url)

*Figure 2.* General pathways for lactate metabolism in cheese.

*Figure 2.* Principales voies métaboliques du lactate dans les fromages.
Lactate can be oxidized in vitro to acetate and CO₂ by components of the non-starter lactic acid bacteria (NSLAB) present in hard cheeses ([53]; Fig. 3). The size of the cheese and oxygen permeability of the rind or packaging material influence the availability of O₂ in the cheese. However, it is unlikely that this pathway occurs to a significant extent.

Figure 3. Metabolism of lactate by lactococci (modified from [53]).
extent in cheese due to its low redox potential (ca. –250 mV). Acetate, an important flavour compound in many cheeses, in addition to being formed from lactose by lactic acid bacteria (LAB) may also be formed as a result of citrate and lactate metabolism (see below), or as a product of the catabolism of amino acids.

Propionibacterium sp. in Swiss-type cheeses grow once the cheeses are transferred into the warm-room after brining and preferentially metabolize L-lactate to propionate, acetate and CO2 (see Scheme 2). The carbon dioxide produced is essential for eye development; and propionate and, to a lesser extent, acetate contribute to the flavour of these cheeses. Fermentation of lactose and lactate in Swiss-type cheeses has been described by Steffen et al. [132] and Turner et al. [137].

Late gas blowing and off-flavours in certain hard cheeses result from the metabolism of lactate (or glucose) by Clostridium sp. to butyric acid and H2 ([53]; Fig. 4). These defects may be avoided by good hygiene, addition of NO3 or lysozyme, or by the physical removal of spores by bactofugation or microfiltration.

Metabolism of lactate is most extensive in surface mould-ripened cheeses, e.g., Camembert and Brie [67, 81, 106]. The mesophilic starter bacteria produce lactic acid in the curd (ca. 1%), which is quickly metabolized by secondary microorganisms (initially Geotrichum candidum and Debaryomyces hansenii, followed later by Penicillium camemberti and perhaps coryneform bacteria like Brevibacterium linens). The yeasts and moulds rapidly metabolize lactate to CO2 and H2O, and the pH of the cheese surface increases. When the lactate has been exhausted, P. camemberti metabolizes amino acids released from the caseins with the production of NH3 [56]. Deacidification of the cheese surface has a major impact on the growth of coryneform bacteria (Br. linens does not grow below pH 5.8), plasmin activity (which is optimum at alkaline pH) and has a major effect on cheese texture since Ca2+ precipitates at the surface as Ca3(PO4)2, causing a Ca2+ gradient to develop within the cheese. Similar deacidification occurs in smear-ripened cheeses by metabolism of lactate by yeasts and moulds which initially dominate the surface microflora. Deacidification is essential for the growth of coryneform bacteria, which dominate the smear during ripening and are responsible for the characteristic flavour of these cheeses [93, 120].

Milk contains ca. 8 mmol·L–1 citrate, most of which is lost in the whey during cheesemaking, since ca. 94% of the citrate is in the soluble phase of the milk. Nevertheless, the low concentration of citrate in cheese curd (10 mmol·kg–1) is of great importance since it may be metabolized to a number of volatile flavour compounds by certain mesophilic starters (citrate-positive, Cit+, lactococci and Leuconostoc sp.) by pathways summarized in Figure 5. Citrate is not metabolized by S. thermophilus nor by thermophilic lactobacilli, but is metabolized by certain mesophilic lactobacilli in the NSLAB flora. Citrate metabolism has been reviewed by several researchers [25, 26, 51, 61]. Cit+ microorganisms do not utilize citrate as an energy source, but rather it is co-metabolized with lactose or some other sugar. The gene encoding the citrate transport mechanism is plasmid-encoded. The principal flavour compounds produced on

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{LACTATE} & \rightarrow 3 \text{PROPIONATE} + \text{ACETATE} + \text{CO}_2
\end{align*}
\]

Scheme 2.
Figure 4. Pathway for the formation of butyrate and H₂ from glucose or lactate by Clostridium sp.; Fd: ferredoxin (modified from [53]).

Figure 4. Production de butyrate et de H₂ à partir de glucose ou de lactate par Clostridium sp.; Fd : ferredoxine (d’après [53]).
Figure 5. Pathways for citrate metabolism in citrate-positive lactococci and Leuconostoc sp. (modified from [26]).

Figure 5. Métabolisme du citrate par les lactococci citrate-positives et Leuconostoc sp. (d'après [26]).
biochemical pathways during cheese ripening can cause undesirable openness and the ‘floating curd’ defect in Cheddar and Cottage cheeses. Diacetyl is an important aroma compound in a number of varieties, including Dutch-type cheeses, Quarg and Cottage cheese. Diacetyl can be converted to acetoin and 2,3-butandiol and 2-butanone, which are also important flavour compounds in some cheese varieties [30].

1.2. Lipolysis and metabolism of fatty acids

Milk fat is essential for the development of the correct flavour in cheese during ripening. Cheddar and other cheeses normally made from whole milk do not develop correct flavour when made from skim milk or milks in which milk fat has been replaced with other lipids [43, 107, 147]. Indeed, satisfactory flavour development is one of the principal problems encountered in the manufacture of reduced-fat variants of established cheese varieties.

As in all high-fat foods, lipids present in cheese can undergo oxidative or hydrolytic degradation. Because of the negative oxidation-reduction potential of cheese, oxidation of cheese lipids is probably limited; but the extent to which it occurs, and its contribution (if any) to cheese flavour development has received little attention [53]. Enzymatic hydrolysis of triglycerides to fatty acids and glycerol, mono- or diglycerides (lipolysis) is, however, essential to flavour development in many cheese varieties. Milk fat contains high concentrations of short- and intermediate-chain fatty acids which, when liberated by lipolysis, contribute directly to cheese flavour. The proportions of free C_{6:0} to C_{18:3} fatty acids in Cheddar cheese appear to be similar to those in milk fat, but free butyric acid (C_{4:0}) occurs at a greater relative concentration in cheese than in milk fat, suggesting that butyrate is either selectively liberated by lipases present in Cheddar or that it is synthesized by the cheese microflora [12]. The specificity of
the lipase also influences the development of cheese flavour, since short-chain fatty acids (which have the greatest flavour impact) are generally found at the sn-3 position of triglycerides. Cheese pH also influences the flavour impact of FFA, since carboxylic acids and their salts are perceived differently.

Lipolysis is particularly extensive in hard Italian varieties, surface bacterially-ripened (smear) cheeses and blue mould cheeses (Tab. II), and is essential to correct flavour development in these cheeses. Extensive lipolysis is considered undesirable in many internal, bacterially-ripened varieties such as Cheddar, Gouda and Swiss cheeses; high levels of fatty acids in these cheeses lead to rancidity. However, low concentrations of FFA contribute to the flavour of these cheeses, particularly when they are correctly balanced with the products of proteolysis or other reactions [15, 53, 122].

Lipases in cheese originate from 6 sources: the milk, rennet preparation (rennet paste), starter, adjunct starter, non-starter bacteria and, if used, exogenous lipases. The origin of lipases in varieties characterized by extensive lipolysis is usually from the coagulant (rennet paste in certain Italian varieties), or from the adjunct starter (mould-ripened cheeses). Cheeses which are ripened for very long periods (e.g., Grana-type cheeses) also develop quite high concentrations of FFA.

Milk contains an indigenous lipase (lipoprotein lipase, LPL) in addition to a number of esterases. LPL is the principal indigenous lipase in milk, and has been well characterized (see [108]). It is relatively non-specific and liberates fatty acids from the sn-1 and sn-3 positions of mono-, di- or triglycerides and from the sn-1 position of phospholipids. The majority (> 80%) of LPL in bovine milk is associated with the casein micelle and thus is incorporated into the reticulum of the curd. LPL is most important in raw milk cheeses since its activity is reduced by pasteurization, although it probably also makes some contribution to lipolysis in pasteurized-milk cheeses since 78 °C × 10 s is required for its complete inactivation.

Rennet extracts used in the production of most cheese varieties should be free from lipase activity, but rennet pastes used to coagulate the milk for certain Italian varieties (e.g., Provolone, Romano) contain pre-gastric esterase (PGE) which is responsible for the extensive lipolysis in these cheeses (see [99]). PGE is secreted by glands at the base of the tongue and is washed into the abomasum with the food. Rennet paste is

Table II. Typical concentrations of free fatty acids (FFA) in some cheese varieties [150, 151].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>FFA (mg·kg⁻¹)</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>FFA (mg·kg⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sapsago</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Gjetost</td>
<td>1 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edam</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Provolone</td>
<td>2 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozzarella</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>2 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Limburger</td>
<td>4 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camembert</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>Goat’s milk</td>
<td>4 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Salut</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Parmesan</td>
<td>4 993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Jack</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Romano</td>
<td>6 754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheddar</td>
<td>1 028</td>
<td>Blue-mould (US)</td>
<td>32 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruyère</td>
<td>1 481</td>
<td>Roquefort</td>
<td>32 453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Penicillium sp. produce potent extracellular lipases which are primarily responsible for the extensive lipolysis in mould-ripened cheeses (see [56]). *P. camemberti* excretes a lipase that is optimally active at about pH 9.0 and 35 °C, while *P. roqueforti* excretes 2 lipases with different substrate specificities that are optimally active between pH 6.0 and 6.5 and at more alkaline pH values (7.5–9.5), respectively. The impact of FFA on the flavour of blue mould-ripened cheeses is less than for hard Italian varieties, possibly due to neutralization as the pH increases during ripening, and because of the dominant influence of methyl ketones on the flavour of blue mould cheeses.

In addition to their direct impact on cheese flavour, FFA also act as precursor molecules for a series of catabolic reactions which lead to the production of other flavour compounds (Fig. 6).

The flavour of blue mould cheeses is dominated by alkan-2-ones (2-methyl ketones; see Scheme 3). A homologous series of alkan-2-ones with odd-numbered carbon chains from C3 to C15 (principally heptan-2-one, nonan-2-one and undecan-2-one) is produced by the catabolism of FFA by *P. roqueforti*. The pathway by which alkan-2-ones are produced (*β*-oxidation; Fig. 7) involves the release of fatty acids by lipolysis, their oxidation to *β*-ketoacids and decarboxylation to alkan-2-ones with one less C-atom. A homologous series of alkan-2-ones with odd-numbered carbon chains from C3 to C15 (principally heptan-2-one, nonan-2-one and undecan-2-one) is produced by the catabolism of FFA by *P. roqueforti*.

**Scheme 3.**

The pathway by which alkan-2-ones are produced (*β*-oxidation; Fig. 7) involves the release of fatty acids by lipolysis, their oxidation to *β*-ketoacids and decarboxylation to alkan-2-ones with one less C-atom. A homologous series of alkan-2-ones with odd-numbered carbon chains from C3 to C15 (principally heptan-2-one, nonan-2-one and undecan-2-one) is produced by the catabolism of FFA by *P. roqueforti*.
Figure 6. General pathways for the catabolism of free fatty acids in cheese.

Figure 6. Principales voies cataboliques des acides gras libres dans les fromages.

Figure 7. Catabolism of fatty acids by *Penicillium roqueforti* (modified from [53]).

Figure 7. Catabolisme des acides gras par *Penicillium roqueforti* (d'après [53]).
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Scheme 5.

Lactones are cyclic compounds formed by the intramolecular esterification of hydroxy fatty acids (see Scheme 4). The principal lactones in cheese are γ- and δ-lactones which have 5- and 6-sided rings, respectively, and are stable, strongly flavoured and could be formed from the corresponding γ- or δ-hydroxy fatty acids.

Formation of hydroxyacids in the mammary gland by oxidation provides the precursors of lactones in freshly-drawn milk [38]. The formation of γ- and δ-lactones from the corresponding hydroxyacid is spontaneous once the fatty acid is released by lipolysis. Urbach [138] reported that in full-fat cheeses δ-decalactone increased to a maximum at about 14 weeks and then decreased, whereas in low-fat cheeses, the level of δ-decalactone remained fairly constant throughout ripening. However, the fact that the Cheddar cheese flavour actually improved when the δ-decalactone level decreased may indicate that δ-decalactone plays very little part in Cheddar cheese flavour [30]. Disproportionate amounts of high molecular weight lactones are present in Cheddar cheese and other pathways for the formation of keto acids have been suggested [149]. Hydroxylation of fatty acids can result from the normal catabolism of fatty acids, and/or they can be generated from unsaturated fatty acids by the action of lipooxygenases or hydratases [31]. P. roqueforti spores can form C₁₂ lactones from long-chain saturated fatty acids (C₁₈:1 and C₁₈:2) [21].

FFA can react with alcohols to yield esters (which are highly flavoured) or with free sulphhydryl groups to give thioesters (see Scheme 5).

Scheme 4.

Scheme 5.

In Cheddar, fruity flavour is regarded as a defect by professional cheese graders, although consumers may be prepared to pay a premium for fruity Cheddar. Fourteen different esters have been found in Emmental [16, 17, 63, 122], and esters have also been claimed to be important contributors to the flavour of Parmigiano-Reggiano [94]. The most abundant of the 38 esters identified in Parmigiano-Reggiano are ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl acetate, ethyl octanoate, ethyl decanoate and methyl hexanoate [93]. Recently, the formation of new triglycerides in cheese by transesterification has been suggested [133].

1.3. Proteolysis and related events

Proteolysis is the most complex and, in most varieties, the most important of the 3 primary events which occur during cheese ripening, and has been the subject of several reviews [46, 47, 49, 53, 55, 115]. The methodology for assessment of the extent and pattern of proteolysis in cheese is of interest as an index of cheese maturity and quality, and has also been reviewed [46, 47, 49, 52, 55, 115].

Proteolysis plays a vital role in the development of: (i) textural changes in the cheese curd, due to breakdown of the protein network, decrease in $a_w$ through water binding by liberated carboxyl and amino groups and increase in pH (in particular in surface
P.L.H. McSweeney, M.J. Sousa

mould-ripened varieties); (ii) direct contribution to flavour and perhaps to off-flavour (e.g., bitterness) of cheese through the formation of peptides and free amino acids, FAA; (iii) liberation of substrates (amino acids) for secondary catabolic changes (e.g., deamination, decarboxylation, transamination, desulphuration, catalolism of aromatic compounds such as phenylalanine, tyrosine, tryptophan and reactions of amino acids with other compounds); and (iv) changes to the cheese matrix, which facilitate the release of sapid compounds during mastication.

During ripening, proteolysis in cheese is catalyzed by enzymes from: (i) the coagulant (e.g., chymosin, pepsin, or plant or fungal acid proteinases); (ii) the milk (plasmin, cathepsin D and perhaps other somatic cell proteinases); (iii) the starter; (iv) the non-starter; or (v) the secondary starter (e.g., P. camemberti, P. roqueforti, Propionibacterium spp., Br. linens and other coryne-forms); and (vi) exogenous proteinases and/or peptidases used to accelerate ripening.

In most cheese varieties, the initial hydrolysis of caseins is caused by the coagulant and to a lesser extent by plasmin and perhaps somatic cell proteinases (e.g., cathepsin D), which results in the formation of large (water-insoluble) and intermediate-sized (water-soluble) peptides which are subsequently degraded by the coagulant and enzymes from the starter and non-starter flora of the cheese. The production of small peptides and FAA is caused by the action of microbial proteinases and peptidases.

The coagulants used to clot milk are crude preparations of selected proteinases which often possess a considerable proteolytic activity. Chymosin (EC 3.4.23.4) is the major proteinase in traditional animal rennets (88–94% milk clotting activity, MCA), with the remainder being pepsin (EC 3.4.23.1; 6–12% MCA) [121]. The principal role of chymosin (or other coagulants) in cheesemaking is to specifically hydrolyze the Phe_{105}-Met_{106} bond of the micelle-stabilizing protein, \( \kappa \)-casein, during the coagulation of milk. Most of the coagulant activity added to the milk is lost in the whey, but ca. 6% is retained in the curd depending on factors including coagulant type, cooking temperature and pH at drainage; residual coagulant contributes to proteolysis in many varieties [29]. In high-cooked cheese (e.g., Emmental), chymosin is denatured extensively and makes relatively little contribution to ripening.

The dominant indigenous milk proteinase, plasmin (fibrinolysin, EC 3.4.21.7), has been the subject of much study (see [9, 58] for reviews). The plasmin system in milk is complex and consists of the active enzyme (plasmin), its zymogen (plasminogen), plasminogen activators, and inhibitors of plasmin (Fig. 8), all of which are present in milk; plasmin, plasminogen and plasminogen activators are associated with the casein micelles in milk, while plasmin inhibitors are in the serum phase. Plasmin is a trypsin-like serine proteinase which is optimally active at about pH 7.5 and 37 °C, and is highly specific for peptide bonds on the C-terminal side of lysyl, and to a lesser extent, arginyl residues [145]. It is particularly active on \( \alpha_\text{s}2 \)- and \( \beta \)-caseins; hydrolysis of the latter leads to the formation of \( \gamma \)-caseins (C-terminal fragments) and protease-peptones (N-terminal fragments) [39]. The specificity of plasmin on \( \beta \)-casein [35], \( \alpha_\text{s}2 \)-casein [75, 143] and \( \alpha_\text{s}1 \)-casein [76, 90] in solution has been reported. Milk also contains an acid proteinase, now known to be cathepsin D (EC 3.4.23.5), which is relatively heat-labile (inactivated at 70 °C \( \times \) 10 min), and has a pH optimum of 4.0 [66]. The specificity of cathepsin D is similar to that of chymosin [92] with preference for \( \alpha_\text{s}1 \)-casein but, surprisingly, this enzyme has very poor milk clotting activity [92]. In rennet-free-cheeses, formation of \( \alpha_\text{s}1 \)-CasN(f24-199) has been attributed to the activity of the acid milk proteinase [142]. In addition to cathepsin D, other proteolytic enzymes from somatic cells may also
Biochemical pathways during cheese ripening

Small peptides in cheese probably by hydrolyzing larger peptides produced from \( \alpha_1 \)-casein by chymosin or from \( \beta \)-casein by plasmin, whereas the aminopeptidases, dipeptidases and tripeptidases (which are intracellular) are released after the cells have lysed and are responsible for the production of FAA (Fig. 9).

NSLAB, although present initially at low numbers (< 50 cfu·g\(^{-1}\) in Cheddar made from pasteurized milk), grow rapidly to reach ~10\(^7\) cfu·g\(^{-1}\) within 4 wk, and remain relatively constant thereafter [44]. Thus, depending on the rate of death of the starter, NSLAB can dominate the viable microflora of Cheddar, extra-mature Dutch and other cheeses throughout most of the ripening period [49]. NSLAB are particularly important in cheeses made from raw milk. The activity of the NSLAB appears to supplement the proteolytic action of the starter, producing peptides with generally similar molecular weights and FAA [83].

In many cheese varieties, a secondary microflora (secondary starter) is added intentionally and/or encouraged to grow by environmental conditions, and has a diverse range of functions depending on the organisms used. \( \text{Cit}^+ \) lactococci and \textit{Leuconostoc} spp. are used as secondary starters in Dutch-type cheeses, primarily to produce diacetyl, acetoin and CO\(_2\). A secondary starter is not used in Cheddar-type cheeses; however, in recent years, Cheddar cheese has been inoculated with selected strains of \textit{Lactobacillus} (adjunct starter), with the objective of contributing to proteolysis in cheese. Elastase degrades \( \alpha_1 \)- and \( \beta \)-caseins within 6 h of incubation, producing a wide range of peptides detectable by urea-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), and has a broad specificity on \( \beta \)-casein [27]; it is therefore possible that indigenous elastase in milk may be of significance to proteolysis in cheese, especially cheese produced from raw milk. Somatic cell proteinases are capable of activating plasminogen [141] and thus may influence proteolysis in cheese by elevating plasmin levels.

Although LAB (\textit{Lactococcus}, \textit{Lactobacillus}, \textit{Streptococcus}) are weakly proteolytic, they possess a very comprehensive proteinase/peptidase system that has been studied extensively and reviewed (e.g., [49, 72, 73]). LAB possess a cell envelope-associated proteinase (PrtP), several intracellular oligoendopeptidases (PepO) and (PepF), at least 3 general aminopeptidases (PepN, PepC, PepG), a glutamyl aminopeptidase (PepA), a pyridoxine carboxyl peptide (PCP), a leucyl aminopeptidase (PepL), a prolyl-dipeptidyl aminopeptidase (PepX), a proline iminopeptidase (PepI), aminopeptidase P (PepP), prolinase (PepR), a prolidase (PepQ), a general dipeptidase (PepV) and a general tripeptidase (PepT); they also possess peptide and amino-acid transport systems. This proteolytic system is necessary to enable the LAB to grow to high numbers in milk (10\(^9\)–10\(^10\) cfu·mL\(^{-1}\)), which contains only low levels of small peptides and FAA. PrtP contributes to the formation of small peptides in cheese probably by hydrolyzing larger peptides produced from \( \alpha_5 \)-casein by chymosin or from \( \beta \)-casein by plasmin, whereas the aminopeptidases, dipeptidases and tripeptidases (which are intracellular) are released after the cells have lysed and are responsible for the production of FAA (Fig. 9).

**Figure 8.** The plasmin system in milk (modified from [9]).

**Figure 8.** Le système de la plasmine du lait (d’après [9]).
Figure 9. (a) The action of the cell envelope-associated proteinase (PrtP) of *Lactococcus* on the casein; and (b) degradation of a hypothetical tetrapeptide by the combined action of lactococcal proteinases and peptidases (modified from [53]). PepO: oligoendopeptidase; PepL: prolyl iminopeptidase; PCP: pyrrolidone carboxyl peptide; PepN, PepC and PepG: general aminopeptidases; PepL: leucyl aminopeptidase; PepA: glutamyl aminopeptidase; PepX: X-prolyl-dipeptidyl aminopeptidase; PepR: prolinase; PepQ: prolinease; PepV: dipeptidase; and PepT: tripeptidase.

**Figure 9.** (a) Action de la protéase membranaire (PrtP) de *Lactococcus* sur les caséines et (b) mécanisme de dégradation d’un tétrapeptide hypothétique par l’action combinée de protéases et de peptidases de lactococques (d’après [53]). PepO : oligoendopeptidase ; PepL : prolyl iminopeptidase ; PCP : pyrrolidone carboxyl peptide ; PepN, PepC et PepG : général aminopeptidases ; PepL : leucyl aminopeptidase ; PepA : glutamyl aminopeptidase ; PepX : X-prolyl-dipeptidyl aminopeptidase ; PepR : prolinase ; PepQ : prolinease ; PepV : dipeptidase ; et PepT : tripeptidase.
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accelerating ripening and accentuating flavour (see [19, 91]). The proteolytic system of traditional secondary starters, i.e., *P. roqueforti* (blue cheeses), *P. camemberti* (Camembert and Brie), *Propionibacterium* spp. (Swiss cheeses), and *Br. linens* (surface smear-ripened cheeses) has been reviewed by Fox and McSweeney [49]. *Br. linens* secretes an extracellular proteinase and an aminopeptidase and possesses a number of intracellular peptidases, which may be released on cell lysis [117]. These enzymes probably contribute to proteolysis, including the production of free amino acids, on the surface of smear-ripened cheeses. Blue-veined cheeses are characterized by the growth of *P. roqueforti* throughout the cheese, and Camembert and Brie by the growth of *P. camemberti* on the surface. Both species produce aspartyl proteinases and metalloproteinases; *P. camemberti* also possesses an intracellular acid proteinase, whereas *P. roqueforti* produces a broad specificity carboxypeptidase, an extracellular metallo-aminopeptidase (see [57]) and amino- and carboxypeptidases [110]. The specificity of the extracellular proteinases from *P. roqueforti*, *P. camemberti* and *Br. linens* on αs1- and β-caseins has been determined (see [53, 118, 119]).

The final products of proteolysis are FAA, the concentrations of which depend on the cheese variety, and which have been used as indices of ripening [6, 89, 114]. The concentration of FAA in cheese at any stage of ripening is the net result of the liberation of amino acids from casein and their transformation to catabolic products. The principal amino acids in Cheddar cheese are Glu, Leu, Arg, Lys, Phe and Ser [147]. Concentrations of amino acids generally increase during ripening, with the exception of Arg, the concentration of which is reported to decrease later in ripening [114]. The level of peptides and FAA soluble in cheese in 5% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) has been considered to be a reliable indicator of the rate of flavour development [4, 6] and the composition of the amino acid fraction and the relative proportions of individual amino acids are thought to be important for the development of the characteristic flavour [19]. However, the relative proportion of individual amino acids appears to be similar in many varieties, and increasing the concentration of FAA in cheese (e.g., through the action of early lysing, lysozyme-treated cells [74], or the use of *Lactococcus* starter engineered to overproduce PepN [23, 88]) does not accelerate ripening or flavour intensity. Medium and small peptides and FAA contribute to the background flavour of most cheese varieties [139] and some individual peptides have ‘brothy’, ‘bitter’, ‘nutty’ and ‘sweet’ tastes. The taste descriptor and threshold values of amino acids are summarized in Table III. Fox and Wallace [50] have suggested that flavour and the concentration of FAA could not be correlated, since different cheeses (e.g., Cheddar, Gouda and Edam) have very different flavours, although the concentration and relative proportions of FAA are generally similar. These results show that production of amino acids is not the rate-limiting step in cheese ripening, and it has been suggested [49] that perhaps the enzymatic or chemical modification of amino acids is the critical factor.

**Bitterness and other off-flavours**

Bitterness in cheese is due mainly to hydrophobic peptides and is generally regarded as a defect, although bitter notes may contribute to the desirable flavour of mature cheese. The literature concerning bitterness in dairy products has been reviewed by Lemieux and Simard [79, 80] and McSweeney et al. [93]. Certain sequences in the caseins are particularly hydrophobic and, when excised by proteinases, can lead to bitterness. The action of coagulant has been implicated in the formation of bitter peptides in cheese, and thus factors that affect the retention and activity of rennet in the curd may influence the development of bitterness. The starter and rennet type are considered important in the development of
Table III. Taste descriptor and threshold values of amino acids [93].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amino Acid</th>
<th>Q (cal·mol⁻¹)</th>
<th>Taste threshold (mg·100 mL⁻¹)</th>
<th>Concentrationa in Cheddar (µg·g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Perceptionb</th>
<th>Sweet</th>
<th>Salt</th>
<th>Sour</th>
<th>Bitter</th>
<th>Umami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>–300</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1 210</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 075</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1 737</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met</td>
<td>1 300</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>1 500</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2 330</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2 022</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>1 800</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>4 610</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>2 600</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>2 500</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2 400</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>2 300</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>2 950</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>3 400</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a [148]: 6 month-old Cheddar, total concentration 24.1 mg·g⁻¹ cheese.
b Amino acids in Cheddar are considered to be perceived if their concentration in a water extract (50 g cheese containing 37% moisture to 100 mL water) is greater than their threshold concentration.

a Cheddar âgé de 6 mois, concentration totale 24,1 mg·g⁻¹ fromage.
b Il est généralement admis que les acides aminés sont perçus dans le Cheddar si leur concentration dans la phase acqueuse (50 g de fromage à 37 % d’humidité additionnés de 100 mL d’eau) est plus élevée que leur seuil de perception.
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Flavour. Catabolism of FAA probably plays some role in flavour development in all varieties, but it is particularly significant in mould and smear-ripened cheeses [53]. The first stage in amino-acid catabolism involves decarboxylation, deamination, transamination, desulphuration or perhaps hydrolysis of the amino-acid side-chains. The second stage involves conversion of the resulting compounds (amines and α-ketoacids), as well as amino acids themselves, to aldehydes, primarily by the action of deaminases on amines. The final stage of amino-acid catabolism is the reduction of the aldehydes to alcohols, or their oxidation to acids. Sulphur-containing amino acids can undergo extensive conversion, leading to the formation of a number of compounds, including methanethiol and other sulphur derivatives. General pathways for the catabolism of FAA are summarized in Figure 10, and the subject has been reviewed by some researchers [6, 50, 53]. Despite the importance of these pathways, detailed information on these reactions and the agents responsible for their production is limited. Recently, a summary of the amino acid catabolic pathways identified in LAB has been reported [24]; however, for many of these pathways, it is not known to what extent they occur in cheese.

2.1. Production of amines and pyrazines

Decarboxylation involves the conversion of an amino acid to the corresponding amine with the loss of carbon dioxide. Amines, including biogenic amines, are produced in cheese by enzymatic decarboxylation of FAA [65]; the relative concentration of each amine depends on the cheese variety and the non-starter microflora. The principal amines in most cheeses are tyramine and histamine (see Scheme 6) produced by decarboxylation of Tyr and His, respectively [53, 124], and increasing concentrations of these amines in Cheddar cheese inoculated with adjunct lactobacilli has indicated that...
Decarboxylases of lactobacilli may play a role in their production [19]. Histamine when present at high levels can result in food poisoning [123], and some cases of histamine poisoning have occurred subsequent to the consumption of cheese [135]. Fourteen amines (primary and secondary) have been found in Cheddar cheese [102], and 8 amines in German blue-mould cheese [103].

Ney [101] reported the presence of acetamide, propionamide, butyramide, isobutyramide and isovaleramide in Cheddar, Emmental, Edelpilzkäse (a German blue-mould variety) and Manchego cheese. Numerous volatile amines have been identified in Camembert cheese: methylamine, ethylamine, n-propylamine, isopropylamine, n-butylamine, 1-methylpropylamine, n-amylamine, iso-amylamine, anteiso-amylamine, n-hexylamine, ethanolamine, dimethylamine, diethylamine, dipropylamine and dibutylamine [1, 95]. No relationship has been found between the concentration of FAA and the production of amines in cheese [127], probably due to differences in the rates of decarboxylation of individual amino acids or in the rate of deamination of resulting amines [112]. Simple decarboxylation can explain the formation of most amines found in cheese, but there is no readily
available explanation for the formation of secondary and tertiary amines in cheese [2]. Liardon et al. [82] found 2,5-dimethylpyrazine, 2,6-dimethylpyrazine, ethylpyrazine, 2,3-dimethylpyrazine, ethylmethylpyrazine, trimethylpyrazine, tetramethylpyrazine and ethyltrimethylpyrazine in the outer layer (including the smear) of Swiss Gruyère cheese, where they were presumably formed by the microorganisms in the smear. Pyridine, pyrazine, 2,3-dimethylpyrazine, 2,6-dimethylpyrazine, 2-ethyl-3,5(6)-dimethylpyrazine and 2,3-diethyl-5-methylpyrazine were found in Parmesan [94]; 6 alkyl pyrazines were also found in Swiss Emmental; the fraction containing these compounds had a burnt-potato odour [126].

2.2. Deamination and formation of neutral or acidic compounds

Deamination of FAA leads to the production of ammonia and α-keto acids [59]. Ammonia is an important constituent in many cheeses such as Camembert, Gruyère and Comté [53], and P. camemberti, G. candidum and Br. linens play a major role in ammonia production [67]. Amines can be subjected to oxidative deamination, yielding aldehydes [95]. α-Keto acids corresponding to almost every amino acid have been reported in Cheddar [102], Emmental or German blue-mould cheeses [103], Manchego, Parmesan, Gouda, Provolone, Camembert [104] and Fontina [105]. α-Keto-3-methylbutanoic and α-keto-3-methylpentanoic acids have been reported to have an intense cheese-like odour [98], but the concentrations of these acids vary widely between cheeses. However, more recent studies have not identified α-keto acids in cheese, maybe due to the fact that these compounds are difficult to analyze by gas chromatography, whereas Ney and Wirotama [105] formed the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives, which they then reduced to the corresponding amino acids and quantified [100].

2.3. Transamination, the Strecker reaction and production of aldehydes

Aldehydes may be produced as a result of amino acid catabolism (Fig. 10) [53]. Enzyme-catalyzed transamination of FAA results in the formation of an intermediate imide that is subsequently degraded by decarboxylation or by the Strecker reaction [95, 139], forming an aldehyde [53, 112]. At the beginning of cheese ripening, with a lower pH, amino acids are decarboxylated to amines. In the later stages of ripening when there is an increase in pH, these amines are subsequently oxidized to aldehydes via the Strecker degradation [10]. Aldehydes do not accumulate to high concentrations in cheese because they are rapidly transformed to alcohols or to the corresponding acids [34, 80]. Aldehydes are thought to contribute to the flavour of many cheese varieties, including Cheddar [34] and Parmesan [10]. Although unclean flavours develop when the concentrations of Strecker-derived compounds exceed a certain threshold in Cheddar, no correlation between the concentrations of Strecker-derived compounds and concentrations of individual FAA have been found in cheese [34]. Phenylacetaldehyde, isobutanal, 3-methylbutanal and methional can be derived from threonine with the help of a threonine aldolase, and ethanal can be produced by yeasts when alcohol dehydrogenase is less active than pyruvate decarboxylase [95]. Benzaldehyde may be produced from the α-oxidation of phenylacetaldehyde or from β-oxidation of cinnamic acid [20, 125]. The Strecker reaction and the structures of some Strecker aldehydes are shown in Figure 11.

2.4. Catabolism of sulphur amino acids

Sulphur compounds found in cheese must originate principally from methionine, as there are higher concentrations of Met in
Figure 11. The Strecker reaction between an $\alpha$-amino acid and an $\alpha$-keto acid (e.g., $\alpha$-ketoglutaric acid) (a), and the structure of some Strecker aldehydes found in cheese (b).

Figure 11. Réaction de Strecker entre un acide aminé $\alpha$ et un acide cétonique $\alpha$ (ex. acide $\alpha$-céto glutarique) (a) et structure de quelques aldéhydes formés par la réaction et retrouvés dans les fromages (b).
Biochemical pathways during cheese ripening indicating that the lack of flavour in reduced-fat Cheddar is due mainly to the lack of methanethiol.

Although the exact pathway for the non-enzymatic formation of CH$_3$SH has not been established, a mechanism proposed by Manning [84, 85], in which a reducing agent produces H$_2$S from cystine/cysteine, which then reacts with methionine to produce methanethiol, is accepted by many investigators [2, 53, 59].

The concentration of H$_2$S in cheese increased during ripening, and initially no correlation was found between its concentration (or those of other sulphur compounds) and flavour development [6], although Barlow et al. [11] found a high correlation between the concentration of H$_2$S and flavour, particularly when the value for H$_2$S was combined with either the concentration of water-soluble nitrogen (WSN) or lactic acid. These authors suggested that these parameters (H$_2$S and WSN/lactate) were better predictors of the future quality of young cheeses than their flavour or composition at an early age. The presence of H$_2$S in fresh curd indicates that some may also be formed during pasteurization of cheese milk [74]. DMS, DMDS and DMTS are thought to be important contributors to cheese flavour [10, 14]. DMS is a product of the metabolism of propionic acid bacteria formed from Met, and is a component of Swiss cheese flavour [2]. DMS concentrations in Cheddar cheese remain constant for up to 6 months, but decrease thereafter [6]. DMDS can be formed as an end-product of Strecker degradation, and has been identified in Parmesan [10], Cheddar [6, 11], and surface-ripened cheeses [64]. DMTS has been associated with the aroma of cooked cabbage, broccoli, or cauliflower, and has been identified in Parmesan [10] and Cheddar [152] cheeses. DMS and DMDS could be produced directly from methanethiol, but it is unclear how DMTS is produced in cheese.
Figure 12. Sulphur compounds which have been identified in cheese and possible pathways suggested in the literature for the formation of some compounds from methionine.

**Figure 12. Composés sulfurés identifiés dans les fromages et possibles voies de transformation de la méthio-nine.**
Several other volatile sulphur compounds have been identified in cheese. Methional, which can be produced by Strecker degradation [5], contributes positively to cheese flavour when present at low concentrations, while at high levels, a sweet corn-like off-flavour is detectable [10]. Methional, which has been reported to have the odour of raw potatoes [98], has been found among the volatiles from Camembert [33] and premium-quality Cheddar [146]. Ethyl-3-methylthio-1-propanoate has been found as a trace component among the volatiles from Parmesan [94]. S-Methylthioacetate can be produced under certain conditions by strains of Br. linens [40, 41], and has been found in Limburger cheese [111]. 3-Methylthiopropanal, presumably formed by transamination of methionine followed by decarboxylation of an intermediate imide, has been identified in Cheddar [2] and Parmesan [10], and may contribute to the aroma of these cheeses. Benzothiazole has been reported to be a component of Parmesan aroma [10], but no mechanism for its formation has been reported. 2,4-Dithiapentane is an important component in Camembert flavour and can be produced by the condensation of methanethiol with formaldehyde [33]. The concentration of carbonyl sulphide increases throughout ripening and is less variable than other sulphur compounds [7], but no correlation has been found between its concentration and cheese flavour.

2.5. Catabolism of phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan

Pathways for the catabolism of Trp, Phe and Tyr in LAB are illustrated in Figure 13. Catabolism of Trp (Fig. 13a) produces indole pyruvate, which can be catabolized further to indole lactic acid, indole acetic acid, indole aldehyde and benzaldehyde [54, 62]. Catabolism of Phe (Fig. 13b) results in the formation of phenylpyruvate by the action of an aminotransferase [54]. Phenylpyruvate, phenyl lactate and phenyl acetate have been reported to be detected as metabolites of lactococcal Phe catabolism [153]. Also, nonenzymatic breakdown of phenylpyruvate to benzaldehyde and phenethanol has been reported [70]. Flavour compounds originating from Phe which have been identified in cheese [2, 34] or in model systems [64] include phenylmethanol, phenylethanol, phenylpropanone, methylphenyl hydroxyacetate, phenylacetaldehyde, phenylpyruvate and phenylethyl acetate. Phenylethanol may be produced in Camembert and other mould- or smear-ripened cheese as a result of transamination, decarboxylation or reduction reactions by yeasts growing on their surface [2, 34]. In Cheddar (and other varieties made using only a primary starter), phenylethanol and phenylacetaldehyde can be produced by Strecker degradation of phenylalanine [34]; high concentrations of phenylacetaldehyde contribute to astringent, bitter and stinging flavour sensations. Catabolism of Tyr (Fig. 13c) results in the formation of p-hydroxy-phenylpyruvate. Tyramine is a biogenic amine that is frequently detected in cheese [144], and is the most common cause of monoamine intoxication. Monoamine intoxication is characterized by an increase in blood pressure, resulting in palpitations, severe headaches, hypertension, nausea and vomiting, and has been associated with the consumption of cheese [87].
Figure 13. Pathways for the catabolism of tryptophan (a), phenylalanine (b) and tyrosine (c), by starter, adjunct and non-starter bacteria (modified from [24]). Thick arrows: enzymatic reactions; thin arrows: non-enzymatic chemical reactions; dashed arrows: unknown mechanism; and Atase: aminotransferase.

Figure 13. Catabolisme du tryptophane (a), de la phénylalanine (b) et de la tyrosine (c), par les levains acidifiants, les levains additionnels et les bactéries non-levains (d’après [24]). Flèches en gras : réaction enzymatiques ; flèches non en gras : réactions chimiques non enzymatiques ; flèches en pointillés : mécanisme inconnu ; Atase : aminotransférase.
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2.6. Catabolism of arginine, aspartate, glutamate, and threonine

A common pathway in LAB for the catabolism of Arg results in the conversion of 1 mol of Arg into 2 mol of ammonia and 1 mol each of ornithine, carbon dioxide, and ATP [24]. Three different Asp catabolic pathways have been reported [24]; however, the details and distribution of these pathways are still not well understood. The reported pathways of Glu catabolism produce α-ketoglutarate by the action of an aminotransferase or dehydrogenase, or ω-aminobutyrate (GABA) by the action of a decarboxylase [24]. GABA production is known to occur in cheese, and Zoon and Allersma [154] have reported a correlation between the production of CO₂ and GABA in cheese with an increasing number of eyes. However, to our knowledge there are no reports suggesting that GABA has a direct or indirect impact on cheese flavour. Thr catabolism converts Thr to acetaldehyde and Gly [86]; acetaldehyde is the flavour compound typical of yogurt flavour [134].

2.7. Catabolism of branched-chain amino acids

Catabolism of branched-chain amino acids is most likely initiated in L. lactis by an aminotransferase, converting Leu, Ile, and Val to α-ketoisocaprate, α-keto-β-methylvalerate and α-ketoisovalerate, respectively. Catabolism of branched-chain amino acids is typically associated with the generation of compounds having a detrimental effect on product aroma or flavour in the production of fermented dairy products [24]. The aldehyde and alcohol products from catabolism of branched-chain amino acids are known to cause defects in cheese. Cheeses containing 18–90 ppm 3-methylbutanal and 9–45 ppm 3-methylbutanol, also produced by the catabolism of branched-chain amino acids, were graded lower for flavour quality and were maltier than the control cheeses [18]. Additionally, flavours described as harsh and dull were correlated with elevated concentrations of 3-methylbutanal and 2-methylpropanal [34]. In Emmental, 3-methylbutanal can be present at high levels, and it has been reported that even if it is not one of the compounds defining typical flavour or odour, it may play a role in suppressing the unpleasant, sweaty odour of butyric acid [113].

3. CONCLUSIONS

The general pathways for the formation of volatile and non-volatile compounds are now well characterized for most cheese varieties, and detailed knowledge is available on the production of the primary products of lipolysis (FFA), glycolysis (lactate and products of citrate metabolism) and proteolysis (FAA) in certain varieties (e.g., Gouda and Cheddar). However, much work remains to be done in order to understand the mechanisms by which these primary products are converted to volatile flavour compounds. Much is now known of the enzyme systems involved in the conversion of caseins to FAA, but it is only recently that attention has been paid to the enzymes of starters involved in amino-acid catabolism. Much research remains to be done in this area, with the potential for selection or genetic manipulation of starters with improved cheesemaking properties.
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